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Mission: To lead people into a growing relationship with Jesus Christ. 
Vision: To be a church where unchurched and churched people love to attend. 

 
• Environments: 

• Worship Services 
• COVID-19 Guidelines: Will adjust as needed. 
• Choir – Resumes in September.  
• Upcoming Series: Shocking Statements of Jesus (Sept), Be Rich – Oct 9. 

• Kids and students 
o Pingo Land and Xtreme will begin September 18. These small groups are 

switching to once per month rather than every week due to the need for 
more leaders and not knowing the interest of kids/students to attend every 
week. Starting in October, groups will meet on the 1st Sunday every month. 

o Confirmation – Will begin end of September/beginning of October. 
• Adults 

o Community Groups – Our big Scoops from Groups event (August 28th 
following service) will offer a chance for adults to form up into new groups 
or restart existing groups. We will have fun activities for kids while adults 
meet separate in Fellowship Hall. 

o Midweek – Gospel of Mark on Tuesday’s 6:30 pm beginning October 4th, 
or Wednesdays at 9:30 am October 5th. Led by Mark Spelzhausen and 
Missy Rossin. 

o Converge – Sunday’s 8:30-9:20 am. New study begins September 18: 
‘God’s Big Picture’. 9 weeks led by Bill and Burma Chase. 
 

• New Member Orientation – Planning for September or October. 
• Cambridge Village Worship Services – 30-minute service provided on second 

Tuesday of every month. 
• Technology Update – Our router “died” at the end of July and for two weeks we 

were unable to stream our Sunday services. A new router system consisting of 4 
nodes has been installed giving us redundancy (internet service will continue if a 
node “dies”) and giving us a larger wireless signal (full strength in all areas of main 
building and fellowship hall.)  

• Air Force Duty – My new position as Deputy Command Chaplain, Air Force Global 
Strike Command (AFGSC), Barksdale AFB, Louisiana, was challenging and rewarding. I 
liken my new position to working at our Southeastern District Office and helping 
guide churches – I provide guidance and standards to our chaplain corps at the nine 
bomber wing installations. Thank you to Mark Spelzhausen for leading services, and 
Kimberly McGreal and Mark Elliott for covering tech in my absence. 

• Ways to Support our Church 
• What does Christ’s love require of me? (Platinum rule – love one another as…) 
• Give a Percentage, Priority, Progressive Giving. Consider electronic giving. 
• Invest and Invite: 3 “Not’s”: Not in church, Not Prepared, Not Going Well 


